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'DsJtorBACY la a aontiincut not to e appalled,

corrupted or comproiuUci. It kuowg so baseness,

co era to no danger, opprnteei no weakness. Fear-

less, generous and humane, It rebukes the arrogant,

cherlehcs honor, and sympathises with tho humble.

It asks nothing but what It concedes; It concedes

nothing but what it demands. Destructive only of

despotism, It is the tola conservative of liberty, la-

bor and property. It la the sentiment of freedom,

of equal obligations. It Is the law of nature per-

vading tho law of tho land. The stupid, the sel-

fish, the base In spirit may denounco It at a vulvar

thing; but in the history of our race tho Demo-

cratic principle has developed and Illustrated the

hlfibcst moral and Intellectual attributes of our

nature. YeMbls Is a noblo, magnanimous, a sub-

lime sentiment, which expands our affections, o

the circle of our sympathies aud elevates the
soul of man until, claiming an equality with the
best, he reject as jnworthy of his dignity auy po--

litlcttl Immunities over the humblest of his fellows. I

Yes, It Is an cnnobllUK principle; and may that
lit Hi which animated our fathers In the Revolution-

ary contest for Ha establishment continue to ani-

mate o, their sons, In tho Impending etrujjulo for

Its preservation." WILLIAM ALLEN.

WHAT OF THE STRUGGLE IN THE
EMPIRE STATE?

The political Contest in New York, now

fully inaugurated, will bo watched with

eager interest by both parties.
' Unfortunately for the Democracy of the

country, tho party in New York has for a

number of years been divided ; and even now,

on tho threshhold of an election that will

exercise a powerful, if not a controlling in-

fluence upon the presidential election next

year, its tactions are ready to fly at each

other1 throats. But while this is true of

tho Democracy, we cannot concievc that tho

Republican household has any materiul

advantage in point of harmony and oneness

of purpose. The nomination of A. B. Cor-

nell, for Governor hasestranged many of tho

most influential Republicans of the State,
nnd has created wide-sprea- d dissutisfuction

in that clement of the party that is opposed

to the onc-ina- n rule of Senator Cockling.
Even the New York Times, the ablest,
fiercest, and most influential Republican

sheet in the United States, openly avows its

dissatisfaction, and declares that "there is

no possible reason why A. B. Cornell should
bo made Governor of New York. But we

will let the Times speak for itself. It says :

"If the Democracy of this state should prove
no hopelessly divided that any possible
state ticket would rind one wing of the purty

resolutely bent on its defeat; if the Green-

back vote of tho state sliould exceed that of

last year, aud three-fourth- s of it should bo

drawn from tho Democratic party; if the po-

litical issues at stake in tho fall election
fchouVl appeal to Republicans with sufficient
force to draw out a full vote irrespective of

tho candidates who may bo presented, then
such a nomination as that of Mr. A. B.Cor-

nell need be latal to Repifblicun

success this fall. To those who
regard tho fulfillment of all these condi-

tions as in tho last degree improbable, it
must appear tho very height of folly to
handicap the party in one of the most criti-

cal contests ot its history with a candidate
for governor 'equally uurltted to evoke en
thusiasm or to swifll the normal proportions
of the Republican voto. Mr. Cornell be-

longs to that pretty numerous order of men
who are remarkable for nothing in particu-
lar, unless it be tho respectable medtociity

vi muir i;iittitn.i iiuu uwiuuea. 1 tltTO is
no possible reason to bo found in his own

capacity or achievements why ho sliould be
made governor of tho state of Nqw York

tny more than there wag any reason why

THE DAILY

ho shoutilhave twicjjj obtained ;on f t

chief portion in tho cuBtoiu house, or bcoti

ropcatoxlly niado chairman ot the state com-

mittee. When it id said thatSonator Conk-lin- g

has chosen to mako Mr. Cornell tho

depository of hi favor and his confldcuco

everything lias been said which isnoeded to

explain Mr. Cornell's public career.

And, apart from all questions of party '

success or failure, that is the point which

makes Mr.
'
Cornell's position a very in-

auspicious omen lor tho futtiro of tho

Republican party in this state. If the

party organization has become si) ninch a

matter of mcchauism that a stato convention

simply meets to register tho preferences of

ono man, the vitality of the party will bo

found to have disappeared about tho time

that its discipline is mado absolutely per-

fect."

And thus is the way to a Democratic

victory opened by the adversary, at the very

onst of fie battle. Will tho Democracy

of New York solidify itself, and improve

the opportunity; or will it earn the curses

and execration of the whole party, by con-

tinuing its quarrels, by keeping up the

wrangles that will insure defeat? We can

but wait and sec.

ELCO ITEMS.
Editor Bulletin.

I have been wondering in iy mind to

day, what you thought had become of

Elco, aud that from our long silence you

certainly must have arrived at the conclusion,

that we were cither dead, (to enterprise) or

sick, and if you had, be at once undeceived.

We are not only alive, but well and enjoying

life. And I wish to inform you that on

last Sunday morning I received the Daily

Bulletin of that date from the carrier's

own hands before 8 o'clock. A. M.

The farmers are very busy preparing their

ground for wheat, those of them that are
not done.

The M. E. Church that is being built un-

der the supervision of Esq., Samuel Briley.
promises to be a very neat structure.

There was considerable excitement in

our village a few nights since. The word
went out that II. P. Putman, Esq. and Mrs.

C. J. Standard were married. The boys at

once resolved upon a charivari, and lormcd
into a band for the purpose, and proceeded
at once to the houso of J. P. Standard,

where the pair was, and the hideous strains
und howls commenced. Then it was that the

gentle sleepers leaped from their couches

und raised tho cry of fire, thunder, nnd all

other bad things tho imagination rould con

ceive of, but the boys continued to halloo,

and beat. Tho noise became unendurable
ttmj Esq p thought he would change the

grogramme, so he aud Mrs. L. put on their
wrappings, and came boldly out aud started
up tho street, the crowd after them, making
more noise than ever. From some cause the
whole party repaired to Parson Gi fiords,

where tho boys demanded to know whether
they were married or not, and if not, pro
posed that the Parson proceed to join them,
then and there, as they did not propose to
be fooled; whereupon, the Parson agreed to

tell them nil he knew about the matter, if

they would make up a certain amount of

necessary tunds. The money was made up,
and the Parson gave the required informa-

tion. All was satisfactory ud ended pleas
antly.

The I. 0. of G. Ts. are fully alive to the
Umiiperafice cause and have a fine lodge at
this place, and arc adding to their numbers
almost every meeting, which is every Thurs
day evening.

The firm of Butler & Ilogendobler tire
y opening out a largo stock of dry

goods aud groceries in the brick store house
belonging to Mr. Briley. Such a firm has
been needed here sometime, and ue wish
them success.

Many of the citizens of this community,
are indignant at the officers of the C. &'St.
L. R.tR., for allowing the conduct to take
place that did' on the truin on the day and
night of the excursion to and from St. Louis.

September Oth, 1879. J. W. B.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Uvular Corrospontleucu of tlu Cairo Bulletin.

Washington, Sept. !Jd, 1870.

Secretary Sherman Js probtibly the most
enthusiastic man in the country, on the
subject of our Nation's progress in the
future. He believes that our credit is Crmly
and finally established, that our debt will
bo rapidly reduced after'this year, and that
hereafter the United States will h'tve an
enormously increased influence in tho af--

fairsof tho world. He believes that emi-

gration, and that of a superior character,
will bo greater than ever during tho next
few years.

The president, yesterday, "stuck the first
spade" in tho work ofprcpuring tho new
fair grounds and race course at Ivy City,
adjoining Washington. It is the intention'

of thoso in chargo of these grounds to mako
them an attraction for people of all parts of
the country.. They proceed under a charter
from congress, have abundant capital, and
are nmong tho best business men of tho
district.

It is rumored that J. A. Beutlcy, com-

missioner of pensions, will resign
as soon ns tlio annual ' report is
made from that office. I nm unable to de-

termine how much foundation there is for
this rumor and doubt tho truth of it. Thero
H..V3 Leon, it is safe to gay, thousands of
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complaints against tho Conim'iisioner.'mado

by. claimants and attorney but so far Mr.

Ikntlcy haB seemed to retain tho, confidence

of Resident llaycsand Secretary Schurz.

A new and cHormous Bcwer is now being

built to carry off tho filth of tho Capitol.

It is devoutly to bo hoped that this opera-

tion will bo eminently successful, and tho

Capitol tlroroughly drained. Nobody,

knows how much viciou4c!f!4lation tho

bad sewerage and veutilaticn of the Capitol

ore responsible for. . A member out of

health will voto against anything hut tho

pai'uic'iit of his ownaalary.-- '" '

The ruoDCCTS of Indigestion. Ina-

bility of tho stomach to act upon tho food
is productive of serious and speedy mischief
to tho entire bodily economy. Tho cir-

culation languishes and grows poor; lean-

ness, pallor, and a loss of muscular and or-

ganic power supervene; but, worse than
this, tho functions associated with and de-

pendent upon digestion, such as evacuation
and the secretion of bile, grow irregular,
and tho organs whoso business it is to dis-

charge those functions become badly disor-
dered, TUjs disastrous state of tilings is
more readily and thoroughly rectified with
llostettcr's Stomach Bitters than any known
medicinal agent. The stomach being in-

vigorated, tho g principles of the
blood are increased, the system properly
nourished, lenness nnd nubility ovcrcuroo,
and tho bowels and liver thoroughly and
promptly regulated.

A Search Warrant allows an orficer to
go through your house from cellar to gar
ret, and Lindsey's Blood Searcher is war
ranted to go through your system from top
to. toes and drive out all blood diseases. Its
cures arc wonderful and certified to by doc-

tors, preachers and people. Scrofula, Mer-

curial Diseases, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulcers in

tho Luags or on the Skin, Boils, Pimples,
&c, we warrant it to cure. It is a purely
Vegetable Compound and Powerful Tonic,

For sale by all Druggist. Sec that our
name is on tho bottom of tho wrapper
R. E. Sullers & Co., Frop'rs, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barclay Bro's Agents.

save Yorn children. tor expelling
worms from the system. Sellers' Yermifuee
has no equal in this or r.cy other country
One tcaspoonful given to a child of Mr,

Bradbury's, expelled Co4 worms in four
hours after talcing the medicine. Benj. Ly
tie, Union township, Pa. Also expelled 400
woi ms from my child two years old. Win
Sarver, St. Louis, Mo, Suld by all drug
gists. Trice 25 cts. R. E. Sellers & Co.,
proprietors, Pittsburgh, Pa. Send fcr cir
cular. Barclay Bros., Agents

The truth is mighty and will prevail.
Thousands who have used and been cured
aro living witnesses to the truth of our
statement, that Sellers' Liver Pills will cure
the worst cases of liver complaint, billious
nes, headache arising iIicicHoju, costivo
uess, constipation, dizincss and all disor
ders resulting from a diseased iivcr. For
sale by all druggists. Price 25 cents. R.
E. Sellers & Co., Proprietors, Pittsburgh.
Pa. Barclay Bros., agents.

Ji'ST your time to make mjney safely,
easily and rapidly, is now, while the stick
market offers so many splendid opportuni-
ties. The combination system has had un-

precedented success, and brings good
fortune to thousands of shareholders in this
nnd other countries. Investments of from
ijij to $10,000 are thus consolidated into
one vast capital, and operated by the best
fckill and experience, result in heavy profits,
which are divided among shareholders
every month. A New Orleans cotton dealer
made $7,(149.18 in two months. A B.ilti-mor- e

merchant received an aggregate pr ': t

ot $!.C42.04 from three combinations. A
San Fracisco mining agent made $22,4:18.1 !

from four combinations, his first investment
having been 4100. Others have been
equally fortunate. Every day there are new
and grand opportunities. New explanatory-c-

ircular, with "unerring rules for suc-

cess," mailed by Messrs. Lawrence A Co..
Bunkers, 57 Exchange Place, New York
City.

Weather Piton.Min.niKs.-Cu- ld, with
high winds and rain. Exp-ur- to this
weather is sure to produce colds and kindl ed
diseases; nnd tho best remedy we know of
is Hall's Balsam, for the lungs. Alw.ws
keep it in the house, and you will be on the
safe side. Sold by Barclay Bros.

Out at Last.--"Goo- n morning, friend
A., I am surprised to sec you out, and look-
ing so well; I heard you were confined to
your room, and bed, by that p-- st of human-
ity, Piles." "Yes, Mr. 1). 1 ):! been long
sufferer when I heard of Tabler's Buckeye
Pile Ointment. It proved a bit-si- ng to me
indeed, one bottle having so fir restored me
as to enable me to be about my btisine.--s

again with ease and comfort. You can rec-

ommend it as a genuine remedy." Price
50 cents

'
a bottle, For sale by Barclay

Urs- -

Is it True. Is it true that a remedy has
been compounded which will dnawuy"with
the mineral and drastic purjtutives of the
Tast centuries, and which, while entirely
efficient, will lcavcthc system in its former
healthy condition? Yes, the remedy is
Tablets Portaliuc, or Vegetable Liver Pow-
der; a cure for all the disorders arising
from a torpid liver, and as mnWnt as sprinu'
water. Give it a trial. It will do u hut it
promises. Price 50 cents a bottle. For
sale by Barclay Bros.

11 pound Old Barry Letter Heads
BJi Note Heads.'
5 " Linen Letter Heads.
2)4 " Linen Note Heads.
The rest quality of paper at prices of

the cheapest grade.
5) j pound statements all colors.
10 pound BillB Lading.
14 and 10 pound Bill Heads nil sizes.
Extta supervhito Envelope llt pt. Louis

wholesala prices. Printing 41,00 extra.
BuHno- - nnd P.imlimr nil 1,1.1. , ry..

' S' MII'IS lit 1H
Buli'ton office.

Yorj Must Cpnit that CoucV-lwi-
th

BhttohV Consumption Cure you can' euro
yourself. It has established tho tact that
Consumption can be cured, while for Cougha
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Asthma, and
all diseases of Throat and Lungs, it Is abso-
lutely without an equal, Two doses will re
lievo your child of Croup, it is pleasait to
ttiko and perfectly harmless to the youngest
child, and no mother canjeflbrd to bo with-
out it. You tin rs two thirds of a bottlo
and if what wo say is not tftityvu will ro
fund t ho price paid. Price 10 cu?. 30cts.
and 1,00 per bottle. If your Lungs ro
sure or chest or back lame use Shiloh's Tor
ous Plaster. Sold bv Barclay Brothers.

Have you Dyspepsia, arc you Constipa-
ted, have you a Yellow skin, Loss of Appe-
tite, Head Ache, if so don't fuil to uso Shi-

loh's System Vitalizer. It ijuarantecd to
relieve you, and will you continue to sutler
when you otn be cured on 6tic.li terms it

these. Prico 10 cents, and 75 cents. Sold by
Barclay Brothers.

Well's Persian Ferlumo "Ilackmetai k"
is rich aud fragrant try it. Sold by Barclay
Brothers.

.i
Concreted Susliort. Tho Perfected

Butter Color of Wells, Richardson & Co.,
Burlington, Vt., converts winter-straine- d

milk into glorious, golden butter. Such
butter always commands the highest price
nud U entirely freo from the taint of any
hurtful agency.

LKGAL.

ATTACn-ME- P NOTICE .

I'nbllc notice is hereby given tnJJ. Hooks that oa
the lyth duy ot !iy, lsii. c K. Woodward :i'd out
ot the Circuit ('our; of Alexander county, Illinois,
a writ ofattacMuuit agaitisl the P'tatis of K. Itoolts
for returnable ou the third Moudav ot

lyT'.t, to a term of said court then to be
hoir.vn in tho city ol Cairo, in said fom.ty and
state, which writ of attachment has been levied
upon a lot of merchandise. Now. unless K. Rooks
shull Apin ar. cWcbull and p'.ead within the time
limited ful his appearance in such ease. Judgment
will be entered aud the ette so nttnrhed
will be told. JOHN' A REEVE,

Cairo, 1:1., August 4tb. 1ST9. Circuit Clerk.

STIES SALE.'J'Ri;
Whereas. Chris: inn l'nur.y sr.d I'ru'a V. Jlauny.

by their trust died biurir.j date the 141 la liny of
A i r i I . A. f. 1K.V ar.d duiv recorded In the reeord-ei- s

o3ko of A 1.tun tic r county. I:l:nois. iu book 6 cf
deeds ou pae 1 "Z usd 6, did trrnnt. tiaraiu at.d

to tl.e n"'jerlgnrl Heraee Wanlurr, in tnift
(or the uses aid putpoe therein expressed, the
fallowing derr!bed real itr.te. Lot num-
bered one (t) iu bi'ick numbered tweuty slx CJ), In
trie city of Cairo, county of Alexauder aud statu of
Illinois, to secure the u.jment of a
certain promitory note for the sura of
five thousand dollars ff.Vtii.tj of even
tiate with said died, payable three years after the
date thereof, to Horace Wardnir as truardlun for
Nina Jorcetson, a ciiror, r order with interest
from date at therate of ten per out per annum in-

terest payable : aud whereas, the
principal of said note, amounting to nve thousand
dollars, nud the sum of two bmidrl aud M.rty.
three and dollars interest thereon, U due at
the date of this notice aud ncpaid, aud whertus.
the holder of said note has called upou the under-
signed to sell the svid premises to satisfy the said
debt and interest, together with the costs ath nd-in- g

the exfrution of said trust. Now therefore,
by virtue of the power given me by said deed of
trust, and In pursur.ncc with the provisions there
of, I w:il on

FRIDAY THE I'.'th DAY OF tsJEITEilBER
A. IJ. ip:k

at the tour of 3 o'clock, p. m.. of said day. at tbe
court house door, iuvlie rttv of Cairo, in Ae county
of Alexander, state of Illinois, proceed to sell, by
public vendve. to the fciL'tn-s- t Milder for ch. said
lotnumberi d cn (li in block numbered tn- - nty
rin (mi i. iu nlr f e'alro. cotinlv 01 Alexutitler
and state ui Illinois. toL'ethcrwlth nil rtuht of re
demption aud homestead ex. inj !:on of the said
( hnstian Hannv and I rsu'a V. Hulev. The nur
Clia-- er win ne er.inien 10 a OteiJ.

Dated August If.
HORACE WARDS' ER, TrtiHtee

.Sur.uel P. Wheeler attv. fur trustee.

EiTt'nur:.

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
AND

Dealer in Fresh Meat.
EIGHT STREET,

BPtvppn "Washington und Cora
morel:;! A v., Ilannye.

rTVVtt trsr lA'hn V11..I TWf T'orfc KtV't.lTi. Vi'iil.
Lamb. hiiutHcu. &r., and is prepared to serve

famine lu an accr'tari;e ruunuer.

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

BOPBIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in lee.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL
TACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Specialty.

OFPlCKl
Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

5 AXDIOCENTCOL'.N'TEIIH.

5 AND 10c COUNTERS!
TO THE T It An E: The live htmln.eM men of tho

day are tiinlntr ihe.e milliter. We aro tho Orlttl-rt- or

nnd l!eii(i(;iinrterH! Wo havntliu only two
Kxc'1.1'pivk5iuhI le .Jolililri: IIuhmih In th U h.
lT ki'iul fur Cnmli anil iwrtlcnliiru. j

BUTLKU 111 OS.,
200 AND CH'J HANIHM.ril STIiKET. CHICAGO.

Aim iifi nud '.'f (.'haunry Mrei't.MuKtoii

,VTO .ni A YRAIl.or $t to
our own locality
.'omen (to a well

iiv in K i) tnoii)
iiuioiint atiiii'il

lihuvi1. No otin run full in
J1I.1U" money fnt, Any one oitn ilo the work, You
(nn mnkf friin Mr to $ u Imnr bv ilevotlntr voiir
cvvtituit nml niir time to the 'ihh'Iik'hh, t (wtH
nothing to try the Lii-l- NoilitiiL' like. It fur
money innldii'cvenitteivil iief,,,.,. !ulni'i"t iilen.
at', and ..trlellv lioiinnililc. I,',.,,,!, r, f you want to
know nil ai'i'Ut tlit'he.t liylnir,ii1.M lH'Vire tho
iiubllt', it your n,ilte i,il Wi Klllrcmt von
full pnrtlotilur- - unit tenii fivus unmiile.
worth fS alco free; you n:i then mnW tin vmirmini forvoHm-ir- . A.li'rv (.EolUiU BTLNisoN
it CO., l'orlliiUil. M:ilue.

'i.''BARCLAY

JJARCTAY BROS.,

WHOLESALE

.Arid Paint and Dealers.

Headquarters for Druggists, Physicians, (lonen

Dealers and

RnOTHWlS.

Oil

Drugs, Chemicals,
Paints and Oils,

Patent, M e lici nes,
.Artist's Ma te rials,

Trusses, ."Envelopes

Paper,
1 iccord, Copying
School Inks,

And all Goods in our Line at the Sijrn o

The Groldeii Lion, -

Ohio Levee, & Corner Washington Avenui

and.Ekmitii Street.

CAIRO,
IJFK

EQUITABLE

-- OF

UNITED

120 Broadway,

a

TI IE--

a

January 1, 179.
(No Premium Notte")

over. Seven Million Dollars.

The Most for those their lives is

IS

The company is the one which has the most dollars of well invested
ASSETS KOU EVEKY DO IXA It OF '

Of the seventecu largest Life of States, the rati

of assets notes) to tho is being 121.99

The second largest is 119.77, and the third largest 117.02.

figures are from the official report of the New York
June 1, 1878.

TONTINE

Grow more popular every day, aud are

AGENTS

Washington Avenue,

CAIKO,

DRUGGISTS.

Consumers.

Pencils, Pen- -

and

IJLIXOIS
'AXSURAXO:.

STATES.

NEW YORK.

3.V54,092.l!C.

POLICIES

made specialty.

OFFICE:

Con. Twelfth Street,

HFKAS8UBASCK SOCIETY

ASSETS,

SURPLUS

important question insuring "WHICH COM-

PANY STRONGEST?"

strongest

I.lAItll.ITlES.

Insurance Companies thcTnited
(excluding premium liabilities, Equitable largest,

fiTT'licse Insurance

ILLINOIS.


